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FQRTEr 
Baturdny 
a momorj 
donts hcri 
dent will 
bath dally 1311-13^ 6ttttH Ave, Torranoe

MEN-
YOUR ENDS"

. . . right here at LEVY'S for'that new SUIT you desire to possess. 
Such Value! You will be more than pleased with the large assortment 
from which to make you'r^electionir, Visit - tne store tomorrow or Satur 
day and inspect these md'd^Iri. , '_'- 

NEW MODELS! 
NEW SHADES! 
NEW MATERIALS! 
PEAK LAPELS! 
ROLLED SHOULDERS! 
NEW VALUES! " f

An Assortment of Marvelous  -

SUITS at $29.50  "* $34.50

WALTERIA 
NOTES

(Continued from paee 1) 
ntnp at the home of Mr. and Mm 
P. S. Tilt tie of Ixra Codona street

Mrs. Alice Gilllm'of Los. Angeles, 
Is visiting Mr. and Mro. J. Crow- 
thefs of Park atreet.

S. Thomton of lane Beach, and 
M!BB Ruby Burch of San Fed; 
spent Sunday visiting' at the hdmt 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Bayless.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Le«ley or 
Park street, spent Saturday visit 
ing in Los Angeles. /

Mr. and Mrs. John Young and 
children picnicked at Griffith Par); 
Surt'day. ' <• • '  '

Mr. and Mrs, Jl. 1£« Lesley Tyer* 
llrnior guests at the' home of Mr. 
ind Mrs. F. V. McCnllnm of WII- 
ilngton. ,

MEN!-We Have Just 5 Tuxede? To Close Out At Only $24.50-MEN!

SHOES FOR WOMEN

YOU NEED 
NO LONGER 
BE TOLD 
THAT YOU

AAAAvto EEE 
Sizes 1 to 12

The
FASHION-WISE

Woman WUl
Choose

HOLEPR00P HOSIERY 
Because the Coldr* Have 6een Created 'by ^ucile of Paris, 

Noted. Color-Authorrty, To Match or Harmonize With the 
Approved Costume Shades.

Our Wide Co 
Early Choice.

Range of Holeproof Hosiery Awaits An

LOO $1.50 $1.95

1311-1313 Sanori Avenue, Torrance

The Famous  

J&ntzen
Bathing

Suits
FOR MEN! 
FOR BOYS! 
FOR WQMEN! 
FOR GIRLS!

All Prices! 
All Sizes! 

All Colors!

Mrs. William Davja of Ward 
atreet honored her huahnnd and 
her mother with a birthday party 
recently. Cards and dancing- Ttsere 
enjoyed. The guests.' were: tfr. 
and Mm. V. Mascola, Spn Pedrq; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Decker, 
Evenson. .Mr. .and Mrs. 
JTosemski, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cracknel!, Mr. and Mrs.- Kugeni 
Andrews, Mrs. Lota Ray, Miss Elva 
Elder, and A. Trugillo.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. .-Owen of 
II Ward' street, entertained Mr. and 

W. Hansen and N. Kevins of 
||laglewood, Mr. and Mrs. W. Leach 
||of Long Beach, and Mrs. K. Kerr 

'"resno, recently at a dinner 
][party.

Mrs. W. K. Adolph of Hawthorne 
I boulevard, gave a lovely dinner 
[party in honor ot Aha Oteyokwa 

of IMng Beach Friday. The 
[Iguests were: Mrs. Charles P. Fer- 
rante, Mrs. TJielma Stewart, Migs 
Peggy Paige, Miss Mary Hnpwood, 

[Iand Miss Helen Halt

. and Mrs. Rny Douglas and 
[daugbters, Jean and Linda, of San 
Pedro, were guests of Mr; and 
Mrs. F. McLaln Sundajt ,

To ^hoppers
the Ufmost in

thwhile Values

(Prominent Speaker 
At M. E. Church

Evangelist P.ettlcord. one of, the 
| leading evangelical ministers of 

west, will he the speaker at 
| the evening' sen-Ice of the M. E. 
ohiiroh Sunday night.

Paul Pettlcord, son of the evan 
gelist, and a trombone artist, will 
I play, several selections. The son 

played before Torrahce auili- 
is . on previous occasions, nnd 

Jlthcy are anticipating the event 
I Sunday evening.

SHEER 
DRESSES

. in Prints

Airy chiffons and flattering 
georgettes that use all ths 
charming little tricks of fem 
inine fashion! Ripples, floun 
ces, bows, ruffles . . . and 
some even have little jackets 
to -doff while 'you. whirl 
through the dance. The .prints 
are the essence of summer col 
on. Sizes for women, misses 
and Juniors. .

$9.90 
$14.75

Tailored Rayon 

Bloomers

98c
Smooth-fitting and smartly, tai 

lored, these are]the bloomers that 
scores of smart women and misies 
are "wearing ... "either the very 
brjef style wit^yoke.front, or reg- 
ullir:lengthVwith'.ypte front or all-' 
elastic,(op.; They are no trouble 
to wajhi come -in'dainty''pastel 
shades and sizes 36 to 42.

At Last
the

Roy ale Radio
A Dynamic
Speaker Set

With Screen-Grid Tubes

SPECIFICATIONS:
All Electric
Genuine Magnavox Dynamic Speaker 
Chassis of battleship type heavy steel 
Chassis fully shielded against Interference 
'Beautiful cabinet heavy construction 
Drum Dial, a feature seldom found in any other

low priced Radio 
3 Screen Grid Circuit

3 No. 24 Screen Grid Tubes
1 No. 46 Power Tube 

1 No. 80 Rectifier

ONLY

DeBra Radio Company
"Every Customer a friend"

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

When cleirting the commutator 
on your car. with sandpaper, us* 
a piece of wood to hold the paper. 
Never uie a icrewdriver or piece 
of metal. Metal may. cause a 
thort circuit.

Exhaust fiimeB frequently get 
Into tlie'rar UB a result of a 
clogged muffler. The   inuffi«r 
should either he replaced or 
cleaned.

The carburetor on your car 
cannot be adjusted properly if 
the spark plug gap is not correct.

Don't try to take up wear In 
the brakes on your car by short 
ening the) brake - rods, Thp a«l- 
juntment should be made on the 
brake hands. Shortening the 
rods hau a tendency to throw tho 
equalizer out of adjustment, 
thereby reducing: braking effi 
ciency.

Many motorists overlook the 
fan belt in the annual tuning-up 
of'the car at this time of Me. 
year. It should be included be-, 
cause if it Is worn. It should be 
replaced or a new one should lie 
bought and carried in the car. 
An extra fan belt Is a good in 
vestment -because in remote 
places the proper gize cannot al ways be'wound.- -•"-.• ' '•••- •"•• '"'•• '•;-•

It IN not merely i>xc'psslvi> \i»r 
that hurim brake HniiiKH when 
tliu niotorlKtH UUCH them to retard 
the oar on a long deacent. When- 
the brakes are called upon to do 
heavy work of thin churactw, the 
drums become very hot und ex 
pand ao that the broken, In ef 
fect, ure applied to u greater, 
extent than the driver realizes. 
It puyu to either uue second gear 
or relieve pressure from time to 
time during a descent so that the 
brakes will not "apply them 

selves" excesalvely.

From Youth to A
Then are Uiree trying period* In   
wonuut'i Ub: whan the girl mature* 
to womanhood, when   woman 
&n» birth to her first child, whsfe   
woman rcache* middle ag*. At 
tibcM thrift I^rdla E. Piokharo'i 
Vegetable Compound help* to ie- 
 ton normal heilttv and vigor.

PROBAK
OOUBU-I0OE BLADES^

lVteb«stshav« 
you aver had—or 
your money back.

If your d«aler cannot 
.supply you, vniW dlraet. 

SOttorS—$1 for 10 
Sample bladq—lOe 

, VtOMK COtPORATION

c«a wtsy smartly wifli 'moot

Sacs. _ ^S^te betfe cUre 
lod( vfiui 'Jwutdo trim.

$3.98

Trovfw
on Oxford

8

Semi-She^r 
Silk Stockings

Full-fsshioned . ., finegiutf* 
semi-sheer silk stockings, with 
step-up toe guard and n&r&r- 
ittd too and foot for durfBM 
arear. New cummer shide*.

New Hat 
Modes

$3.98
J.C. 

PENNEY
CO. Inc.

1269 Sartori Ave., Toir«no»

Here's One Reputation That's Deserved!

Kelly 
Springfield

Kelly,

SIZE 

29x4.40 

30x4.50 

29x5.00 

31x5.25

29x4.40 

30x4.50 

59x5.00

KELLY-SPRINCFIELD TIRES gof thplr re^utfttipn/the same way Methuselah got his . . by out lasting their contemporaries. ' ' -..  -' ; . - ,--'     '  •'  '-' ' - ., '.'.
tt-these are the kind of TIRES you want, co»ie ta and see xisl We sell KELLY mileage and depend 

ability at the same price you'll have to pay elsewhere foir other makes.
And too we are an independent, home owned place .of business. .. -

Mullin's Super-Service Station
WESTERN AVENUE at REOONDO BLVD.

Torranoe. Calif.

Post at Cravens, Torrance, Calif.


